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animal lire. It ie classed by naturaliste among the Polypi, a race
of animais (if animais they can be called) whose structure ievery
simple, and whose faculties are exceedingly limited. Tbey seemn
to formn the connecting linkc between the animal and vegetable
kingdome, and receive the designation of Zoopkites, or animal
plants. Ail the epecies, wvith perhape a single exception, fasten
themeselves to the eolid rock, being destitute of the power of loco.
motion. This animalcule can hardly be eaid to possese aay form.
it le a minute beg of matter, with no organe save a few tentacles
around the mouth. With these it secretee calcareous matter from
its food, found in the waters, aad, by an internai procees, trans.
forme it in to a substance which con stitutes its abode. This at firsi
iii semni-transparent, and of extreme delicacy, but it becomes hard-
ened, and has the appearance of bone. This je the substance
which we term coral. It je of several varieties, and contains
celle, which formed the abode of the insect. This animalcule lias
tbe power of eending forth germe., which, continually repeat the
same action, and thue in procese of time, by the combined action
of myriade of insecte, are groupe of islands formed in the midet ef
the restiese waters of the mnighty ocean.

An intereating wvriter relates the particulars of a visit to the
museumn of the celebrated Agassiz, wbo bas eucceeded in pre.
serving alive some coral insecte. Sbe(LadyWortley) thus speake
of them. cc They were kept in water, carefully and frequently
changed, and various precautions were indispensably necessary
10 be taken in order to guard their exquisitely delicate demi.semi-
existence. As to me, I bardly dared breathe whîle looking at
them, for fear 1 should blow their lives away, or saine catastro-
phe ehould bappen while we were there, and we should be sus.
pected of coralicide. However, the eigbt ivas moet interesting.
We watched them as they flung about what seemed their fire.
like wvhite arme, like microséopic opera dancers, or windmills ;
but these apparent armes are, I believe, ail they possees of bodies."

.Animale of this kind, when favorably situated, multiply to such
an extent as to form reefs, and euh-marine banke, oftea extending
a thouear.d miles, or mo&e. As soon as they reach low-water
mark they cease to exiet, but their solid covering or house re-
mains, and, wvith the remaine of their decayed bodies, constlitutes
a soil. But a new series of changes now takes place. Exposed
to the action of the ataiosphere, ibis mass of calcareous mnatter,


